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LOCAh NEWS ITEMS

(From Ttiomliiy'n Dally.)
(1. O, Ulrlon Is In from Fort Honk

luiiltliiK itf tor liln Htuult,

0, 0. Morimn lian iiinvmt li In law
office to tlio O'Kitno IiiiIIiIIiik.

II, J. Warn returned to Tho Dalles
today uftor u nhOrt ImihIiiohn trip to
Jloml,

Alox Wallers, of Pomorny, Wash
Ingtou, In hero to look ovor IiIh ranch
nonr town.

Father Ilutlur returned to Hor
inlaton toiluy. Ho linil boon up hero
ovor it wook.

Joo Aoro wont to Pomorny, WiihIi
liiKtou thin inornliiK. (to In colon
thoro to reside,

Tlio Proshyturlnu (lullil will moot
tomorrow afternoon with Mm, Vor
iioii A. Forbes.

It. B. Htory, principal of tlio mcIiooI

at Im l'liio In In town having III auto
inolillo repaired.

I, fl. WIImoii, who linn liooti lioro u

inoiitli, wont on to lift homestead at
Humes thin morning.

Forest Huporvliior Noriimii (I, Juo
oliaon la In Portland on business, llo
In expected back tomorrow,

Vivian Young and Clyde Fry, qf
llodmond, woro In town ovor night,
rolurnltiK lioniii thin morning.

II. i:, Zeok wont tif I,u (Irando to
day to visit tiln brother, U. W. Zeik,
who him httoii down lioro rocoutly.

0, I), llrown, supervisor of tlio Km
tiiout national forctit and I). F. llron-na- n

rnmo In from Lakuvlow

Tomorrow nftornoon at 2: If. u
mooting of tlio Parent Teachers a,
(nidation will ho hold In tlio high
HI'llOOl,

An otithound passenger on thin
morning's train wan J. II. Nichols,
who U lii:liinlnc a lon Joumuy to
Florida.

T. B. OoltiK, of Mlllloau, wan In
town yiuitorday and today attending
to snmn road grading ho has con-

tracted,
J. A, Nlrschl wont to Pendleton on

IliU morning's train and will vlult
with friends tlioro through tlio spring
mid mi minor.

A marriage llconso was Iniiucil yes
torday for tHuirgo W. llcobo, of Prlno-
vlllo and Mini Marjtudrlto Itamnay,
of th Ik county,

I.. II. McCaun who lian boon vlslt-Iii- k

at lio It. J. MrCann homo so
oral monttiH, hoKan liln trip homo tt
Alhorla thin morning.

Minn lloni) Peterson, of I'ocntollo,
Idaho, In spending a fow dnys In thin
city with frloudn and rotative. She
will loavo tonlKhl for her homo.

A vlnltor In thin Rcctlou In C. 12.

Stone, of l'ullmnn, Washington, who
rnmo In yesterday to npvud noma
tlinti at tlio Orovor (lorkliiK homo In

Tumalo.

(From Wodnonday'n Dally.)
Walter Coombs wan In Hcdmoml

todaf.
Vernon A. Forbes wui In Prlnovlllo

thin afternoon.
M. McDaulol has gone to his homo

nt Culver to pans a month there.
F. Johnson wan a pannoiiRor on

this mornlnK'n train for Im (Irando
. W. A. Pickett, of Torrobouii0, wan
'down on business with tho county
court yontorday

Jack Twohy, of Prlnovlllo, wan

lioro Hovornl dayii, rotiirnliiK homo
tli Im inornliiK.

Mrs. It. V. llniidornhotl wan In
Itodmond today Instructing tlio Hod
CroKii nuxlllary In surgical dressing
work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hugluud wont to
La (Irando today to npond u fow
montliH, Thoy will coiuo back to
1 Inn tl In tlio summor,

Krod Walloon, F. II. Dayton, .1. H,

Couch, II, F. Nichols, John A. Marsh
and 0. W. Kuydor woro nil visitors
from Tumalo yesterday.

t
Mrn. I), W. Jlrunk, whoMias boon

visiting Mr. and Mrn. J. W, A, Hunch

at Fort Hook, wont to hor homo at
Twin Falln, Idaho today,

B. (I. Hnydor, or Albany, ban oo
coptod n ponltlon with tlio Hoed-Hnilt- h

ntoro and will llvo lioro per-
manently, liln family accompany
Mr. Hnydor.

'Mr. and Mrn, II. McMunii, of Torro-bouii- o,

woro In town yontcrday to
hoo Mrn. MoMunn'n two hrothors, who
aro visiting lioro. Thoy uro J. W.
Huberts, of Montana, and Frod Hob- -

ortn of Idaho, Hoth uion will return
to tholr homon thin wook.

Mrn, M. (I. Faublau wont to I'rlno
vlllo today, accompanying Albert
Pnwors, flold workor for Iho Hod
Cronn, Mr. Powers will give :i lor--I

uro In that city nlmllar to tlio ono
glvon lioro.

In order to go ovor tlio financial
allotuioutn for tlio coming your, M.
I.. Morrltt, of tlio district forcntor'n
officii In Portland, In lioro ronforrltu;
with Huporvlnor Jaoobnou und Sup-orvln- or

llrown, of tlio Fremont for
ont. Mr. Morrltt wan formerly tup- -

orvlnor of tlio Deschutes national for
ont.

It Hun I)mn tlio Work"
Mrn. W. II. Thornton, .1G23 W 10th

Ht.. Llttlo Hock, Ark., writes: "My
llttlo boy had a novoro attack of croup
and I honestly bollnvo ho would linvo
dlod If It hud not boon for Foloy'n
Ilonoy and Tar. I would not bo
without It at any prlco, an It itura
doon tlio work." Host remedy known
for coughs, coldn, whooping cough,
Hold ovorywhoro. Adv.

Notlro
At a special mootlni; of tho Jour-

neymen Harbors hold lust nleht It
wan voted to raise tho prlco of hair
cuttliiK from thlrty-flv- o contn to
fifty cents. Tho closing; hour bus
been chanced from eight p. m. to
noven. Hoth these chances aro to
take effect Wednesday, March the
sixth. ?4dlykly.

THRIFT STAMP SALES
TOTAL IS $.1762.51

(From Friday's Dally.)
Thrift Ktamp aalen for tho past

week In Deschutes county amounted
to jmfi.82, makluK a total of
I47C1' 561 In all.

Tho United Warehouse has now
disposed of 8t.G0 worth. No ro-po-

have boon turned In from tho
mills today.

Aliuovt A Vouiik .Man Again
B. It. Whltohurst. It. F. 1). I, Nor-

folk, Va., writes: "I had been suffer-
ing for moro than a. year, hut nluco
taking Foley Kidney Pills I foci at
most a young man again." Thoy
strengthen and 'heal weakened or
disordered kidneys, utop sleop-dl- s

turblng bladder ailments, banish
backache, rheumatic pains, stiffness.
soreness. Hold ovorywhoro. Adv.

RomothliiK to sell? Advortlno In
Tho Hullotln's classlflod column.

mrrfJMlmM

THE iucccii of our country depend ss mueli on your
ss on tlie best effort our Government ctn put

forth. Are you dointf your share hy

Cultivating; every foot of land Unit U tlllublo, or

HnlsInK u)l tlio livestock your laud will suiorb shoop,
cattle, iiorsox, il(,"i clilckein,

Pracllelnt economy, in your household and your
InnlnoHsY

Kconomy In not "stlntliiK'" 'slmiily "8)ondltK wlsoly" A
bunk account will liolp you to ollluluncy.

The First National Bank
Bend, Oregon

I)ISNI nUIiLIOTlIf, HHND, OIIKOON, TIIUIWDAY, MAIIO'H 7, 10IH

SPRAY MATERIALS ARE
SCARCETIIIS YEAR

HroMiTN Plan Moro J'ooil Production
by Holler Prolecllon llnlher

'J'linii lllKcr Ant'OKO

COHVAf.MH, Ore, Mar. 4.
of fruit and voKotnblo grow

orfl In callod to tlio iiood for layhiK
In u full tiupply of nprny niatorlnli
and ogiilpmout by Profonnor II. P.
IlriiHH of O. A, 0. who Iiiin Junt ro
turnad from Wanhlnxton whoro ho
mot with tlio War KmorKoucy Hoard
of Amorlcan PntholoKlntn, of which
ho In tlio wt'Htoru cominlnnlouor.

On account of tlio farm labor
nhorttiKo croworn throughout tlio on-tlr- o

country aro plauulnt; to mako
tholr lucroaio In food production
thin your moro through uffoctlvo til
nonno control than by Incroanod
acreage. IndlcatloiiH point to a groat
Incrouno In caroful nprayliiK and neod
troatmonl In all parts of tho coun-
try.

Ornvo douhtn an to tho nblllty of
npray tuanufacturorn to moot tho In
croanod domuudn for choinlcaln and
machlnory uulonn ordorn aro hookwl a
Ioiik tlmo In iidvanco of tho duto of
tholr probublo uno In oxprennod. Thin
In thv vlow of tho manufacturorn
thumHolvon, who aro callod to moot
with tho War. I.morxoncy Hoard In
WnnhliiKtoti. Karly ordorn will af-

ford a hanln of cntlmutlnx tho prob-nlil- o

domandn for tho noanou.

SUPERFLUITY SHOP TO
GIVE COMMISSIONS

Article will bo nold on a commit!
nlon basin at tho Hod Cronn Super-
fluity Hhop to open Friday In tho
llttlo brick bulldliiK adjoining tho
Doschuton hotul. Pornonn donlrltiK
to dlnponu of embroidered and cro-

cheted arllclon, cooklni; or anything
of thin nature, may put thorn on salo
In tho nhop. Tho money will bo
turned over to too owner with a
nmall mini deducted an a commlonlon,
tho latter to so to tho Ited Croia
treasury.

TWO MEN GIVEN
PERMIT TO ENLIST

W. W. Woolrlch and Walter K.
Dawson, formo.'ly employes of tho
American Hakory, hut rocoutly In
Kll, Nevada, have 1ioen sent to Fort
Fremont an part of tho next draft
quota from this county. At a request
from tho men, tho local war hoard
grained thin permission. Hoth left
here lant July.

BIQ CAA1PAIGN
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS
(Continued from Pago Ono.)

Bitter tho name of tho lady whom
you wish to secure ono of theso
valuable awards In this campaign
at once. Shu may win the grand
prize. Hotter still, get tho lady to
enter hor name and then voto for
her. Thoso who got In on tho start
have tho best chance of winning, so
It Is deslralilo that names bo entered
at onco In order to got a good start.
Candidates who enter tho campaign
do not necessarily have to bo sub
scribers to Tlio Hullotln. Kntor your
tmmo and your friends will do tho
rosl. You will bo surprised to seo
how rapidly tho votes will cotno In
and what llttlo effort Is necessary
to win ono of tho awards offered.
Oct In on tho start and oncourogo
your frlondB to voto for yoj. Tho
rent will bo easy. You will never
know how popular you nro until you
enter a campaign of this kind.

From March 8, until April 12,
100,000 oxtra votes will bo glvon for
every f2G turned In on subscription
payments. From April IP to April
27, 90,000 extra votes will bo glvon
for evory $2.5 turned In on subscrip
tion payments. From April 29 to
May 9, 60,000 extra votes will bo
given for evory 2G turned In on
subscription payments.

MEN OP CLOVERDALE
ARRIVE IN FRANCE

I'Vauk Arnold Takes Prize at Hard
Timet. Party Council Club

Hum Program

(Special to Tho Hullotln.)
CLOVBRDALB, Mar. 6. Mrs. B.

C. Kllno mid Mrs. S. K. Hurling rc
colvod lotters from tholr sous who
aro In Franco Sunday, tho boys aro
well and nro onjnylng themselves,

A hard times party was glvon at

DR. TURNER
Eye Specialist ofPortland
will be, in Hend again
Tuesday and Wednesday
February 20 and 27, at
Thomson's Jewelry Store

Consult Him

tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, H. C. Mil-
ler lant Monday night. Bight woro
prosont Frank Arnold took tho prlzo
tor neiiig tlio nest iiardtlmor.

Vorno Hkolton, Barl Miller and
Doan Van Matro wont to Hlntors Hun-da- y.

AH tho school children have Joined
tlio "Junior Hod Cross," thoy began
tholr work Friday, by hemming dish-towel- s,

making handkerchiefs and
cutting gun wipers. Tho boys mako
knitting noodles for tho 'girls. Thoy
will hold tholr Ited Croim mooting
ovory Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. It. O. Andrns and
family woro culling on Mr. and Mrs,
H, O. Kllnn lant Monday night.

W. P. Fryrcnr made a trip to Uond
last Tuesday,

Madison Hoi ton Is working for W.
F. Fryrear.

K. If. Hoyd Is working for B. B.
Hcnso,

Tho Council club Friday night was
well attended.

Tho program was as follows:
A minuet, by I.a Donno Cyrus and

Lillian Van Matro. Ia Dona was
dressed an Oeorgo Washington, and i

Lillian wan dressed an Martha Wash-- 1

Ingtou, tho music was played by
Naomi Hosklns, Tom Arnold.

A solo by Gladys Parberry.
A dobato on "Woman Suffrage."
Thoso on tho affirmative were

Gladys Parborry, Lillian Van Matro,
Fay 'Miller, and on tho noxatlvo side
woro Vorno Ekolton, Barl Minor and
Dean Van Matro.

Tho decision was won by tho afflr-matlv- o,

the Judges woro Mr, and Mrs.
A. B. Peterson and Oeo, Cyrus.

Tho last number was "Tho Tattler"
by John W. (latter,

Frank Heard Is the purchaser of
a big car.

. Mr. O'Donnol, tho butehrr from
Hend was buying Mr. Dobson's cat-
tle which B H. Hcnso Is feeding for
Mr. Dobson of Itodmond, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kllno woro
shopping In Hend last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrt Jlodson and
daughters of Sisters were' visiting a
few days Ins' week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Arnold.

(Joorgo and Calvin Hurnsido went
to Itodmond on business last Tues
day.

J, A. Matthows returned homo
from Prlnovlllo where ho has been
working.

Mr. and Mis. Harold Kllno and
small son Harold Bugeuo, and daugh
ter Bvolyn of Sisters aro visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Kllno for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Abbey mado a
trip to Hond Wednesday returning
Thursday.

Irvln Parberry was on tho sick list
for a fow days last week.

FrlondB of John Tuckc, who now
lives In Hums, received word that
ho In sorlously III with dropsy and
IcaknKo of tho heart. Tho Tucko
family mado tholr homo In Clovgrdalo
for about three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgo Cyrus wero
In Sisters Thursday, Mrs. Cyrus was
having somo dental work dono.
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Fancy Tillamook

Cheese

Pound

While it lasts Then

2 Tins Llbby's Milk IWc
Dclmonto Kraut, tin lie
2 Tins Peas 2flc
2 Cans Van Camp's Soups.-iW- c

Pineapple, Hurt's, tin ,'tOc

1 Tin Mocco table I'cnc!ics..lWc
1 Tin Mecca tablo
1 Tin Mecco 4ablo Pears 3Xc
Taylor's Pone and Hcans .. l)c
Hominy, lied Illbbon 17c
Wesson OH . ifc Kic $1.75
Lily Oloss Starch 10c
2 Tins Mecco Oysters :Hc
2 Tins Mecco Clams :Mc
nolled Oats 7c

BLACK 1971

IS AT
FLAT

PRINGLE FLAT, Mar. C Robert
Pearson has returned to Pringlo
Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hlackstonc
mado a trip to Prlnovlllo last week.
Ha by Io!s with Mrs. Manen
during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Manen wero
surprised by their neighbors

who In on them last Friday
night. A very pleasant ovonlns was
enjoyed by all.

Several from Flat attend
ed tho danco at Brothers last Satur
day. They report a flno tlmo.

Mr. Hoffman went to Paulina

Thoro is a gripping story of Franco "Franco and
tho Futuro" by Isaac F. Marcossou In tho Satur-
day Evening Post, of February 9.

Mr. Marcosson rovlows tho changes which have
been effected in Franco since n year ago when tho
American salesman who went there carrying a sam-pl- o

case was looked upon as a bird of prey, until
today, when, arriving with a riflo In his hand, ho
Is hailed ns a dQliveror. France Industrial
France Is awako today awako to everything
which lends to efficiency. Listen to this, from tho
story of Mr. Marsosson:

"FIvo yonrs ago Andro Cltroon was a manufac-
turer of gears In a small way. Born in Paris, ho
had graduated .from a tochnlcal served a
practical apprenticeship at tho bench, and was
JtiBt gottlnx launched In business when tho war
broko out. Ho was a rcsorvlst and nt onco joined
tho colors. After tho battlo of tho Marne, In which
ho fought, tho French government suddenly woke
up to tho fact that it needed shells In Immense
quantities. Tho Amorlcan supply had not begun
to coiuo In to any extent. What Amer-
ican ammunition did arrive was none too service-
able,

"Cltroon know tho difficulties that confronted
his govorumont. Ho got a threo days' leave of
absonco from bis colonel, wont to tho war offlco
In Paris, and said:

" 'If tho government will glvo mo a contract I
will produce moro shells than any Individual in
Franco.'

"His argument provallod. When you meet Cit-
roen you roullro bow and why ho porsuadod tho
ordnnco department to sign a contract with htm
nt onco, for an output of 50,000 shells a day. Ho
Is a born salesman.

"Armod with his contract, Citroen borrowed a
million francs from a bank. Ho then engaged tho
best shopman and tho shrowdest practical financier
ho could find in Franco. Ho sent theso two men to
tho United States thoy could both speak English

with thoso Instructions:
" 'Buy all tho machlnory you can lay hands on

and got It on tho wntor as soon ns possible. It
tlioro Is any delay in shipping tho equipment to
Now York by frolght, send it by express.' j

"This is tho brand of talk that Harrlman or
Krlck or Honry Ford might have Indulged in when
faced with such an emergency.

"Wo think wo ropresont tho Inst word In wol-fa- ro

work, but wo aro vory much mistaken. At tho
Cltroon factory thoro Is a comploto dontul clinic,
proslded over by turoo graduate Amorlcan dentists
assisted by a dozon trained nurses, threo of them
from Now York. Into this clinic at all hours of
tho day stroam mon and womon workers, who aro
required to 'undergo n periodical examination of

Onion Grocery
Prices Right to the Penny

All we .ask is comparison
of price and quality- -

OQ- -
1Wl7C- -

Strict; Fresh Ranch

Dozen X"vC
We Guarantee

Aprlcots2ftc

Rnuttr

PAOR FIVR

G bars Bob Whlto Soap 2fic
i rolls Toilet Paper ,2flc
Citrus Washing ,27c
Dry Peaches, lb . . .liJc
Looso H) 10c
Evaporated lb .. 17c
Bvaporatcd Apricots, lb 20c

Tea 22c 4.1, Sic
Hlrshey's i lb .. 21c
Alaska Pink 20c
Peanut lb . .17c
Head Rice, UIuo Rose. lie
2 PkgB. Salt 25c
Corn Meal, 57c
Ryo Flour . 70c

Seeded Italian, Otter tho best quality, 2 pkgs 2oc

IT PAYS to Pay Cash at the Union Grocery

PHONE
WALL STREET

PARTY GIVEN
PRINGLE HOME

stayed

walked

Pringlo

school,

Choice Cefte

30cCr.de

Quality CutriM'ttl

Powdor

.Muscatel Hatstns,
Apples,

Llpton
Cocoa,

Salmon
butter,

Shaker
Eastern

Brand,

Mall Orders Shipped Day Received

Tuesday on business.
Miss Nina Evans wont to Bend

this week, where she will remain for
a few days.

Mr. Danlolson loft Tuesday for tho
coast.

Mr. Carpenter loft Tuesday for
Bend. "

Spring Is Nice, Hut
Lack of fresh vegetablo food and

changing habits mako
theso trying weeks for any ono In-

clined to Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets aro Just tho thing for In-

digestion, biliousness, gas on stomach
furred tongue, headache, or other
condition indicating clogged bowels.
Causo no bad after effects. Sold
overywhore. Adv.

An Argument
Indisputable

appreciable

Pcaberrj

Interrupted,

constipation.

their teeth. All dental work Is dono at tho expense
of the company

"I asked Cltroon why ho set up his dental estab-
lishment. Quick as a flash, ho replied:

" '.Most of the human 111 aro duo to bud diges-
tion, nntl bad dlKctlon, In turn, conies from hick
of iiinMlrntlon. If jour worker's, teeth ure in
sluiK ho cuu chew and enjoy his food. When tlio
cntJuj; machinery In In pKd repair tho human bc-li-iK

lh much moro fit. One of tho hot liunuin
I eer mado wan to tuko euro of my oui-ploj- tV

teeth.'"
Tho abovo remarkable statement carao to tho

attention of Dr. A. C. Froom, manager of tho King
Boo Dentists, of this city, who said:

"Evory word of that statcmont Is literally true.
If tho Brooks-Scanlo- n and Shovlln-Hlxo- n lumber
companies of this city would havo the teeth of their
employes fixed at tho cost of tho company they
would rccolvo In an Increased efficiency a hundred
fold on tho investment. Mr. Citroen was awake to
tho needs of his employes, needs which when f.l'nl
mado them moro ofticlont workmen and better
citizens. It ovory person in tho city of Bond to-
day realized tho Importance of good teeth to
health, cheerfulness and pep, tho dentists of this
city would bo absolutely unable to fill tho demands
mado upon them.

"Tho demands of tho govornmont upon tho den-
tal profession has been stupendous. They havo
takon a great many practical dentists from tho
ranks and practically ovory graduate dontlst from
tho colleges to caro for tho teeth of he army of bo
United States, upon whom tho democracy of tho
world depends.

"It is only matter of tlmo when tho dentists of
this city, as others, will bo crowded by tho demands
mado upon thorn by cltlzons who havo boen awak-
ened to a personal realization of tholr needs along
theso lines, men and mowen who havo been long
neglecting this Important factor In their health, and
who nro realizing by tho examplo set by tho gov-
ornmont In tho caro of tholr omploycs, that thoro Is
no moro Important thlug than tho caro of tho
teeth."

If tho King Bee Dentists aro unable to caro for
all of tho people who desire to havo tholr tooth at-
tended to, Dr. Froom urges thorn to consult any of
tho roltablo dontlsts In this city Dr. Connarn, Dr,
Faulkner, or Dr. Manning.

Tho King Boo Dontlsts havo boon doing their bit
In contributions to tho Y. M. C. A. and Rod Croj
drlvo and subscriptions to Llborty Loans, and they
fool that thoy nro doing n patriotic sorvlco in cal-
ling attention to tho policy of Mr. Critrqen in car-
ing for tho tooth of his ompldyeti and of the Im-
portance placed upon this vital question by tho
American govorumont.


